Form comparison between Banner 8.5 and version 8.0

SOAEIDN: Search for Web ID of Student Connect application for admission.

8.0:

8.5: Added parameters of middle name and date of birth for search.
New case sensitive/insensitive option. Defaults to case insensitive, which would generally be preferred option.
SAAEAPS/ Electronic Applications: Verify and load Student Connect application for admission.

8.0:

![Image of SAAEAPS form]

**Applicant Name:** Barton, John M.  
**Record Type:** N  
**Add Date:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web ID</th>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Application Preference</th>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Applicant Record Type</th>
<th>Application Type</th>
<th>Completion Indicator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARTON78</td>
<td>Barton, John M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banner ID:** BARTON78  
**Term:** 2015-05  
**Previous Attended ACU?** Not Verified  
**Source:** WEB  
**Add Date:** 11-MAY-2010

8.5: Label changed to ‘Attended/Applied ACU?’

Applicant record type name displayed.

![Image of SAAEAPS form]

**Applicant Name:** Barton, John M.  
**Record Type:** N  
**Add Date:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web ID</th>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Application Preference</th>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Applicant Record Type</th>
<th>Application Type</th>
<th>Completion Indicator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARTON78</td>
<td>Barton, John M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banner ID:** BARTON78  
**Term:** 2015-05  
**Attended/Applied ACU?**  
**Source:** WEB  
**Add Date:** 11-MAY-2010
SPAIDEN/Alternate Identification: Previous or alternate names of student.

8.0:

8.5: Two alternate ID’s listed per page view (3 displayed per page in 8.0)
SPAIDEN/Address: Permanent and mailing addresses of student, with history.

8.0:

8.5: Placement of fields and spacing

New area code, phone number and extension labels on telephone details.
SPAIDEN/Telephone: Telephone contact details of student, with history.

8.0:

8.5: New area code, phone number and extension labels on telephone details.
SPATELE: Telephone contact details of student, with history.

8.0:

8.5: New area code, phone number and extension labels on telephone details.
SPAIDEN/Biographical: Biographical and DEEWR information.

8.0:

8.5: New Armed Forces Service Medal Indicator (not currently used by ACU)
SPAPERS: Biographical and DEEWWR information.

8.0:

8.5: New Armed Forces Service Medal Indicator (not currently used by ACU)
SPAEMRG: Emergency contact information for student.

8.0:

8.5: Layout of information changed but content unchanged.

New area code, phone number and extension labels on telephone details.
SAAQUAN: Free text answers to questions in Student Connect admission application.

8.0:

8.5: Scroll bar to move between applications has changed to numbered arrows
SAAADMS/ Curricula/Curriculum: Curriculum of admission application.

8.0:

8.5: No Graduation Sequence field and different spacing
SAAADMS/ Curricula/Field of Study: Major and/or teaching area information for admission application.

8.0:

8.5: New End Term field in Curriculum block.

Expanded Major description has pushed neighbouring fields down/right and combined User ID with Activity Date.
SAADCRV: Admission application decision.

8.0:

8.5: Scroll bar to move between applications has changed to numbered arrows.

Change to scroll function has pushed Funding Source to the left.
SGASADD: Cohorts and attributes for learner record.

8.0:

8.5: New study path allocation of cohorts and attributes.
8.0:

8.5: Curricula Summary block: student type and rate removed and replaced by new Study Path indicator.

New End Term field, changed label on Admission term.
SGASTDN/Curricula/Curriculum: Curriculum of learner record.

8.0:

8.5: New study path indicator replacing key sequence.

End term field has moved from right to left.
SGASTDN/Curricula/Field of Study: Major and/or teaching area information for learner record.

8.0:

Field of Study block: new end term field, key sequence field replaced by study path indicator.

Field of Study block: Expanded Major description has pushed neighbouring fields down/right and combined User ID with Activity Date.
SGASTDN/Study Path: new tab with details of all study paths including number, name and status.

8.5:

### Study Path Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Term</th>
<th>End Term</th>
<th>Study Path Sequence</th>
<th>Study Path Status</th>
<th>Academic Standing</th>
<th>Progress Evaluation</th>
<th>Combined Academic Standing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201106</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>At</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Study Path Student Information

- **Orientation Session:**
- **Career Plan:**
- **Education Level:**
- **Employment Expectation:**
- **Transfer Center:**
- **Vocational Education:**
- **Educational Goal:**
- **Apprenticeship Code:**
- **Employee and Training Code:**
- **Income Range:**

Effective term for the study path:

Record 1/1
SFAREGS/Registration: Registration details for student in nominated term.

8.0:

8.5: Key block: new study path field. Entry of study path number in key block pre-populates all subsequent study path fields.

Enrolment Information block: new study path indicator.

Course Information block: new study path indicator for each unit registration.
SFAREGS/Student Term: Student status and type for registration record.

8.0:

8.5: New Student Centric Cycle field (not currently used by ACU)
SFAREGS/Curricula/Curriculum: Curriculum of registration record.

8.0:

8.5: New study path indicator replacing key sequence.

End term field has moved from right to left.
SFAREGS/Curricula/Field of Study: Major and/or teaching area information for registration record.

8.0:

Field of Study block: Expanded Major description has pushed neighbouring fields down/right and combined User ID with Activity Date.

8.5: Curriculum block: new end term field, key sequence field replaced by study path indicator.
SFAREGS/Study Path: new tab with details of all study paths including number, name and status.

8.5:
SFASTCA: Audit history of registration in nominated term.

8.0:

8.5: New study path indicator for each registration transaction.
8.0: Learner Outcome Information block: new study path field for curriculum summary.

8.5: Learner Outcome Information block: new study path field for curriculum summary.
SHADEGR/Curricula/Field of Study: Major and/or teaching area information for outcome record.

8.0:

8.5: Curriculum block: new end term field.

Field of Study block: Expanded Major description has pushed neighbouring fields down/right and combined User ID with Activity Date.
SHADEGR/Institutional Courses: Units applied to outcome record by grade roll.

8.0:

8.5: New study path indicator for unit outcome.
SSASECT: Unit set-up and instructor allocation.

8.0:

8.5: New pre-requisite check options (not currently used by ACU).